HARD ROCK HOTEL
ALL DAY. ALL NIGHT. ALL INCLUDED.

hrhrivieramaya.com

NESTLED ALONG THE TRANQUIL WATERS
OF A PRIVATE, PROTECTED BEACH, THIS
IS WHERE LUXURY MINGLES WITH STYLE.
WHEN YOU’RE HERE, YOU’RE A ROCK STAR.

TASTE THE GOOD LIFE

It’s more than delicious. Enjoy 9
world-class restaurants with fresh
and locally sourced ingredients. Four
restaurants are exclusively for all adult
guests. Not to mention 10 bars and
lounges. So raise a glass and toast to
paradise.

CLUB HEAVEN

A lounge and cocktail bar by day with
VIP seating by the pool, Club Heaven
transforms into the greatest party in
town as the sun starts to set. Enjoy
live DJ entertainment, top-shelf libations,
and an extravagant dance floor.

MEET LIKE A STAR

With 91,556 square feet of dynamic
workspace, all-inclusive meetings will
never be the same. Go big with unlimited
cocktails hours, themed events, and
banquets. Then, step it up with expert
audiovisual capabilities, outdoor event
space, and all taxes and gratuity included
at one low tax-deductible rate.

ROCK SPA®

• The largest of its kind in
the Caribbean
• 75 treatment rooms
• POSH Beauty Salon & Boutique®
• Exotic steam rooms

CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF

Play limitless* rounds of championship

golf at both the Jack Nicklaus designed
signature course and the stunning

Robert von Hagge course. Both par 72

courses offer world-class instruction and

• Personal spa butlers

stunning views.

• Couples treatment rooms

*20% service fee applies

THERE’S ROOM FOR EVERYONE. Each room is stuffed full of every luxury imaginable. From the Deluxe
Room to the 9,204-square-foot Rock Star Suite, we have something for everyone. Our Deluxe Platinum Grand Sky
Terrace offers a private second-floor open-air terrace with hydro spa tub. The Deluxe Gold PURE® rooms provide a
better night’s sleep for all guests, especially allergy sufferers. And when you’re traveling with the whole band, there’s
the Deluxe Family with 2 connecting rooms.

HEAVEN IS A RESORT WITHIN THE RESORT and exclusive to adult guests. Here we elevate the spirit
of Rock & Roll to a status all its own. With 577 ultra posh rooms and suites, Heaven features some of the most boutique
and stylish amenities your vacation has ever known.

ROCK ROYALTY LEVEL

Everyone experiences the rock star
treatment. But with the Rock Royalty
Level and your Personal Assistant, we
kick it into high gear. Enjoy the ultimate
luxury of spa tub
preparation, or relax
with a complimentary
couple’s massages.

• Hydrotherapy current pools

WEDDING DAY BLISS
INCLUDED

Choose from a variety of ultra-chic
Colin Cowie inspired wedding collections
for your perfect day. An on-site Wedding
Chapel for Catholic ceremonies features
a stunning location on the water’s edge.
Then, enjoy a specially crafted
honeymoon package.

J A M . M I X . P L AY. C R E AT E .

• Dryland snowboard and ski
• Indoor concrete skatepark
• Parkour Zone

• Temazcal — an ancient		
Mayan sweat hut

Live out your fist-pumping, guitarshredding fantasy with expert instruction
and accelerated stage training at Music Lab.
As part of your all-inclusive stay, there’s no
experience needed, and all guests ages 12
and older are welcome to play.

This is a one-of-a-kind experience.
The leader in lifestyle and action sports
programming, Woodward is jam-packed
with fun for everyone 7 years and older.

• BMX & Scooter

• Yoga Temple

THE ULTIMATE ROCK
EXPERIENCE

WOODWARD HAS
A NEW PARADISE

Treat yourself at the spa or take a tour.
Whatever you want to do, you can ditch
the wallet, the hidden charges, restrictions,
and caps on any one thing. And unleash the
luxury with resort credit.
*Based on a 7-8 night stay. 20% service fee
applies on all transactions.

Les Mills is the world’s largest
provider of movement-to-music
fitness experiences. Hard Rock Hotel
Riviera Maya offers a variety of group
fitness classes.

®
We’ve teamed up with Pure® to offer
their patented 7-step purification process
in select rooms to remove up to 99% of
dangerous pollutants. From hypoallergenic
fabrics to a Class II Medical air purifier, it’s
all here so you can breathe easy.

LITTLE ROCK STARS’
BIG STAGE

Every little headliner can enjoy supervised
fun and interactive play at The Little Big
Club™ with all their favorite friends like
Barney™, Angelina Ballerina™, Bob the
Builder™, and Thomas the Tank Engine™.
No matter what they’re into, we’ve got
you covered.

• Cheer & Dance
• Trampolines & Spring Floor
• Pump Track
• Digital Media Lab
• And much more

